
SPANISH WINE 
RECEPTION  SPANISH WINE RECEPTION 

A great way to end or break up a hard day's work. There are many 
moments when a Wine Reception is the ideal way to celebrate an 
important event for your company or as part of hosting your clients. From 
training courses to awards ceremonies, book launches and meetings of 
any kind, our Wine Receptions adapt perfectly to the needs of the 
occasion.  
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Spanish Wine 
Reception 

Option 1 (2 per person) 
 

Drinks 
 

White wine: Rueda Verdejo 
Red wine: Rioja 

Beer and non-alcoholic beer 
 
 

Snacks 
 

Spanish potato omelette canapés 
Manchego cheese with crackers and grapes 

 
Price per person: €12.50 

Minimum 50 guests 
Duration of Service: 45 min – 1 hour 

Extension of service: €2 per person per hour  
Waiter service provided 

For fewer guests, ask us for a separate quote 

Spanish Wine 
Reception 

Option 2 (4 per person) 
 

Drinks 
 

White wine: Rueda Verdejo 
Red wine: Rioja 

Soft drinks, beer and non-alcoholic beer 
 
 

Snacks 
 

Ibérico ham with Jerez breadsticks 
Manchego cheese with crackers and grapes 

Spanish potato omelette canapés 
Foie mi cuit and caramelised onion canapés  

 
Price per person: €16 
Minimum 30 guests 

Duration of Service: 45 min – 1 hour 
Extension of service: €2 per person per hour  

Waiter service provided 
For fewer guests, ask us for a separate quote 

 

 

CONTRACT THIS SERVICE IF 
YOU HAVE A... 
 
PRODUCT LAUNCH You have a 
reception with clients to introduce 
your new product or service and you 
want to offer a simple drink and 
some nibbles with good service 
 
OPENING You have recently opened 
a new office or store and you want 
to mark the occasion with your 
clients and friends 
 
PRESS CONFERENCE You have to 
give a press conference about your 
company and you'd like to provide 
them a courtesy 
 
AWARDS CEREMONIES You're 
celebrating an important milestone 
for the company and presenting 
awards to some employees 
 
BOOK LAUNCH You've recently 
published a book and you're 
presenting it among friends, 
acquaintances and figures from the 
literary world. 
 
ART EXHIBITION OPENING You have 
an Art Gallery and a new exhibition 
is opening 
 
DOCTORAL THESIS You're defending 
your thesis and you'd like to show 
your appreciation for everyone who 
has helped you along the way. 



Spanish Wine 
Reception 

Option 3 (7 per person) 
 

Drinks 
 

Soft drinks, beer and non-alcoholic beer 
White wine: Rueda Verdejo 

Red wine: Rioja 
 
 

Snacks 
 

Breadsticks wrapped with ibérico ham 
Cheeseboard with crackers, grapes and walnuts 

Savoury mini pastries 
Spanish potato omelette canapés 

Foie mi cuit and caramelised onion canapés 
Mini tuna and red onion tarts 

King prawn, apple and honey vinaigrette skewers 
 

Price per person: €20 
Minimum 30 guests 

Duration of Service: 1 - ½ hours  
Extension of service: €2 per person per hour  

Waiter service provided 
For fewer guests, ask us for a separate quote 

 
 

 

Spanish Wine 
Reception 

Option 4 (10 per person) 
 

Drinks 
 

Soft drinks, beer and non-alcoholic beer 
White wine: Rueda Verdejo 

Red wine: Rioja 
 
 

Snacks 
 

Breadsticks wrapped with ibérico ham 
Cheeseboard with crackers, grapes and walnuts 

Spanish potato omelette canapés 
Smoked salmon blinis with crème fraîche 

Rigatone with pesto and ricotta 
Foie mi cuit and caramelised onion canapés 

Asparagus and mayonnaise petit pans 
 Mini Asian salad tart 

King prawn, apple and honey vinaigrette skewers 
 

Dessert 
 

Chocolate rocks 
 

Price per person: €25 
Minimum 30 guests 

Duration of Service: 1 - 1.5 hours  
Extension of service: €2 per person per hour  

Waiter service provided 
For fewer guests, ask us for a separate quote 
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FEATURES OF SERVICE 
 
All-inclusive service, quick and easy 
to contract 
 
The service includes the food and 
drink specified in each case 
 
The service includes the crockery 
and glassware necessary for the 
service 
 
Spanish Wine Receptions are offered 
for a minimum number of guests. For 
fewer people, ask us for a separate 
quote 
 
Spanish Wine Receptions include 
waiter service in accordance with the 
needs based on the space and the 
number of people  
 
Spanish Wine Receptions have an 
estimated duration as indicated in 
each case. If this time is exceeded a 
supplement per person per hour will 
be charged 
 



 
  

Services included: 
 

- Spanish Wine Reception Service: food and drink based on the option chosen 
- Glassware and crockery 
- Preparation, assembly and collection service 
- Waiting service to service Spanish Wine Reception for the time indicated Extra hours charged at €25 per waiter per hour 

 
Services not included 

 
- White or red wine other than that indicated: check prices 
- Cava service: €3.50 each 
- Thermos coffee service + crockery: €3.50 per person (minimum 25 guests) 
- Nespresso service with crockery: €4 per person (minimum 25 guests) 
- Free bar (premium brands): €10 per person per hour Check prices for third hour on 
- Bar counter with black/white tablecloth: €35 each. For other colours ask for prices 
- Round and rectangular tables: €20 - 30 each depending on sizes 
- High cocktail tables with white or black tablecloth: € 50 each 
- White cotton tablecloth: € 20 each 
- Rustic plain linen tablecloth: € 22 each 
- Rustic patterned linen tablecloth: € 25 each 
- Chairs: ask us for models and prices 
- Table decorations: from €30 per centrepiece according to sizes 
- Transport outside Madrid city, see prices based on km 
 

Contract Terms: 
 

- Minimum notice 3 days 
- Prices described are for Services for more than 25 guests 
- The number of guests must be confirmed 48 hours in advance 
- Where assembly or collection is required a day in advance or a day later, this will be charged separately 
- For cancellations with less than 48 hours notice, the 50% booking deposit will be charged 
- Cancellation by telephone and/or email with confirmation in response. Cancellations by fax or voice mail are not accepted. 
- When booking the date, an advance booking deposit payment of 50% of the order will be paid. 
- Prices excluding VAT. 
- Payment methods: bank transfer, VISA, Mastercard and American Express 

 
We recommend that you request a tailored quote in each case. 
Prices and conditions valid from 1 October 2017. This rate overrides all previous rates. 
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